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COMMUNITY RECOVERY AND REBUILDING 
A Joint Newsletter for the Fire-Affected Community of Southern Oregon

Are you a Fire Survivor from the Almeda or Obenchain fires?

The Jackson County Community Long Term Recovery Group

(JCC LTRG) will be helping Almeda and Obenchain wildfire

Survivors rebuild their lives by learning what you need to

finish your recovery through a Needs Assessment survey this

Fall. Your time in sharing this information helps the JCC

LTRG aid your and your neighbors’ recoveries by putting

resources into your hands through Disaster Case Managers

and partner organizations.

Survey interviews will be conducted remotely to ensure

everyone’s safety during this continuing COVID-D surge. We

can make special arrangements to do the interview in person,

if necessary. 

To take part in this essential survey, please visit

https://jccltrg.org/get-help/ and fill out the contact form to

request an interview, or call us at: 530-435-8020. You can also

request an interview in Spanish.   If you already have a

relationship with an organization conducting Needs

Assessment interviews in your community, please contact

them directly to schedule your interview. These organizations

are listed here:

Rogue Community Health: Richelle Marshall

rmarshall@roguech.org

United Way: Seth Cannon

Seth@unitedwayofjacksoncounty.org

Zone Captains: Kathy Kali coordinator@zonecaptains.org

Rogue Climate: Maya Jarrad maya@rogueclimate.org

Rogue Action Center: Elib Crist Dwyer elib@rogueclimate.org

Longer Term Secure Short Term (LTSST) Housing: Tía Laída

Fé LTSSThousing@gmail.com

Survey questions and more information on the survey process

is available on the web site. You may send any detailed

questions you may have about the Needs Assessment survey to

communication@JCCLTRG.ORG.
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Welcome to the Almeda and Obenchain Fire Anniversary edition of

Community Recovery and Rebuilding. This is a joint newsletter from the

Jackson County Community Long-Term Recovery Group (JCC LTRG)

and Reimagine & Rebuild Rogue Valley (R3V). These two coalitions

include more than 40 agencies, organizations, and individuals working

on our valley’s recovery from the wildfires of 2020. Our goal is to keep

the fire affected community up-to-date and to help with individual and

community recovery by sharing available resources.

Needs Assessment for Fire Survivors

Jackson County has opened a new Wildfire Resiliency Permit

Center to help speed up the permitting process for County

residents navigating their rebuilds. It has been described by

County staff as an “express lane” for those affected by the

Labor Day fires of 2020 (including both Almeda and

Obenchain). This one-stop shop, which includes help

navigating other resources beyond the scope of permitting—

such as incentives for “home-hardening”—is intended to serve

more than a thousand households and businesses who lost

structures or manufactured houses in the fires. This service is

currently limited to those properties located on County land, in

unincorporated areas, which represent the majority of housing

units affected by the fires.

According to Jackson County Administrator Danny Jordan in

a recent Mail Tribune article: “The Almeda fire destroyed or

extensively damaged 1,132 residences in unincorporated areas

of Jackson County, including 131 single-family dwellings, 48

multi-family dwellings, 49 manufactured homes on single lots

and 904 manufactured homes in parks.”

The permit center is funded by the Municipal Wildfire

Assistance Program, managed by Business Oregon. It will be

staffed by 4-Leaf, a California construction services agency

specializing in disaster recovery. 4-Leaf also helped the City of

Paradise, California, bring their own Building Resiliency

Center to fruition, which has greatly accelerated their

rebuilding efforts. Ted Zuk, the Jackson County Development

Services Director, said in the same Mail Tribune article that

with the Permit Center now in place, the County hopes to be

able to process simple building permits within 5-7 days under

an “aggressively expedited review process.”

Jackson County Permitting Center

The Wildfire Resiliency Permit Center will be open from 8
a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday, and is located at 808

W. Main St., in Medford.

https://jccltrg.org/get-help/
mailto:rmarshall@roguech.org
mailto:Seth@unitedwayofjacksoncounty.org
mailto:coordinator@zonecaptains.org
mailto:maya@rogueclimate.org
mailto:elib@rogueclimate.org
mailto:LTSSThousing@gmail.com
mailto:Communication@JCCLTRG.ORG
https://www.mailtribune.com/top-stories/2021/09/15/new-center-will-speed-rebuilding-for-fire-victims/
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 Almeda Fire Commemorative Walk
- Beauty From Ashes

A year after the Almeda fire, the manufactured home

park sector is starting to rebound. Old and new parks are

under construction, and grants and incentives can make

purchase of new manufactured homes more affordable

for wildfire survivors. 

 

Hosted by Representative Pam Marsh, HD 05, this

discussion of our new manufactured home park

landscape will help prospective homeowners know what

their options are for siting and financing a new

manufactured home. Panelists will describe the status of

current privately-owned parks, discuss a new state-

funded affordable modular park, provide an overview of

the FEMA trailer purchase program, and detail varied

sources of funding assistance available to home buyers.

Presentations will be followed by an opportunity for Q&A.

Spanish and American Sign Language interpretation will

be available.  

 

A Zoom meeting link will be available here:

https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/marsh

 

FEMA Announces Sales & Donation Program for Mobile Homes

FEMA will be selling or donating most or all of the mobile home units that have been placed at the Totem Pole and Coleman Creek

mobile home parks. The first step is to offer them for sale to the current occupants. FEMA has sent letters to those families living in

the parks as part of the direct housing mission to let them know that they have the opportunity to purchase the FEMA trailer they

are living in. (As any new residents come in, they will receive the same offer.) Tenants will have the opportunity to request a

reduced price, based on financial hardship. After FEMA determines how many families or individuals are interested in purchasing

their units, they will be donating some or all of the remaining units to local governments or non-profits who commit to housing

wildfire survivors for a longer term. Any resident interested in learning more should work with their FEMA representative, or visit

this FAQ.

The FEMA direct housing mission is currently scheduled to last through March 15, 2022, though the State of Oregon will be applying

for an extension in early December, the earliest possible date to do so. State and federal officials are optimistic that it will be

extended.

As we continue to remember the Almeda Fire, consider taking part

in the beautiful, self-guided walk and website that was created by

Erica Ledesma, Jocksana Corona and Niria Alicia, with partners at

The Hearth and Talent Maker City. 

Throughout the walk, there are four stations that have specific

activities/mediations that you can do on your own time. If you are

unable to walk, or would prefer to participate online, the website

and activities are all available in English and in Spanish at

www.almedawalk.com

https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/marsh
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1umD7j3s_eCtPNWXb7DBZmAA7WZ7Us8I2/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100000842647289&__cft__[0]=AZV_lm0CeE0Hahc6jSDNRyYv4Ma1iQSkhW2vdFqihtfpw-zmWZW3_liaW0XPr0LUMy6xcqmWwWSPdq99dzh6jD9WRO0QB9NC6kZ7xUmPR3WZBYPB8AfAVtcF-Rs4jZi95D6bDulETXCIv4FmhCdCOvzFWATdIk3lLKoLv1S32KkFJgDxrKjQWrIhSWCFti-KaIkTBY09orQtbmYGPU05to4SMPb_Rp79yvH10rsilMo0_Q&__tn__=-]K-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/TheHearthCommunity/?__cft__[0]=AZV_lm0CeE0Hahc6jSDNRyYv4Ma1iQSkhW2vdFqihtfpw-zmWZW3_liaW0XPr0LUMy6xcqmWwWSPdq99dzh6jD9WRO0QB9NC6kZ7xUmPR3WZBYPB8AfAVtcF-Rs4jZi95D6bDulETXCIv4FmhCdCOvzFWATdIk3lLKoLv1S32KkFJgDxrKjQWrIhSWCFti-KaIkTBY09orQtbmYGPU05to4SMPb_Rp79yvH10rsilMo0_Q&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/talentmakercity/?__cft__[0]=AZV_lm0CeE0Hahc6jSDNRyYv4Ma1iQSkhW2vdFqihtfpw-zmWZW3_liaW0XPr0LUMy6xcqmWwWSPdq99dzh6jD9WRO0QB9NC6kZ7xUmPR3WZBYPB8AfAVtcF-Rs4jZi95D6bDulETXCIv4FmhCdCOvzFWATdIk3lLKoLv1S32KkFJgDxrKjQWrIhSWCFti-KaIkTBY09orQtbmYGPU05to4SMPb_Rp79yvH10rsilMo0_Q&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://almedawalk.com/?fbclid=IwAR3YiOJNzgxhPjyRcR690zWGb9aTHWSnNnzsGhl_ZpoBzRIVkCo44paRkY4
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Oregon Housing & Community
Services Update
This month, Oregon Housing & Community Services released an

update on where state dollars are going for wildfire relief,

highlighting some ongoing projects. Representative Pam Marsh is

planning additional forums to discuss, and we’ll be sharing those

upcoming dates and links with you on our social platforms as we

learn more.

We’d love to have your feedback! What are your thoughts

on where recovery dollars are going?

Jackson County Community Long-Term
Recovery Group Announces New
Executive Director

The Jackson County Community Long-Term Recovery Group (JCC LTRG) has selected Caryn Wheeler-Clay as its Executive Director.

Caryn comes to the JCC LTRG from Oregon State University Extension Service in Jackson and Josephine counties, where she focused on

public health and community development. Previously, Caryn worked for Jackson County Public Health as their accreditation

coordinator and a community outreach educator. Caryn brings a wealth of experience, including coalition building, project management,

community assessment, and planning. Caryn will assume her post as Executive Director effective November 1, 2021.

“Caryn has been a part of the recovery efforts in Jackson County since the start. Her ability to make connections and lead with passion

not only for the work but the whole community, all while maintaining a focus on equity, are just some of the examples of what our

Board sees in Caryn,” said JCC LTRG President Lucy Brossard. “The Board is excited to work with Caryn as our new Executive Director

and confident that JCC LTRG will thrive under her guidance.” 

“I appreciate the Board’s confidence in me and am honored to continue my work on the recovery efforts through the JCC LTRG,

“Wheeler-Clay said. “I am excited to step into this new role and carry forward the partnerships I have forged in my decade of public

health service to Jackson County. In the immediate aftermath of the Almeda and Obenchain fires, community partners and members

worked tirelessly to provide support and services to survivors and each other. These actions helped move mountains. I have faith we will

continue to move mountains and demonstrate the power of community as we move through recovery.”

https://www.oregon.gov/ohcs/Pages/index.aspx
http://www.jccltrg.org/
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Jackson-Josephine County
Promoting Everbridge as a
Coordinated Alert System On September 8th, under the leadership of the

Phoenix Grange & Megan Murray Jones, Zone

Captains and other groups were able to show fire-

survivors a little extra love on the anniversary of

the Almeda Fire. The ice cream social was a great

success, building relationships through recovery!

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Zone Captains Program is celebrating five new hires in the last month!

The program provides peer-to-peer social support for fire-affected people and

the opportunity for them to participate in community-led recovery efforts.

Zone Captains are engaged residents who are connected to their neighbors

and communicate their needs from the bottom up, while advocating for top-

down resources through empowered communication and information-

sharing.

 

The Zone Captains Program is now hiring fire-affected survivors to

connect with their previous neighbors and help weave survivors into

recovery networks. Volunteer and paid Zone Captains help the people in

their zones navigate permits, access grants, and conduct Needs Assessments

that connect survivors to pipelines for recovery. More info on the program

and job opportunities can be found at www.zonecaptains.org, or by emailing

Kathy Kali at coordinator@zonecaptains.org. 

 

You are invited to join the Zone Captains Meetup every Tuesday from 6-

8pm on Zoom! Sign up at www.zonecaptains.org to receive an invite.

Almeda Fire Anniversary Ice
Cream Social

Celebrating Five New Zone Captains

SENIOR GETS HOUSING HELP

For a year after the fire, Cindy Barnes lived in temporary housing, which was due to

expire September 8th. Her new manufactured home was on order, but it would not be

ready until January 1st. She expressed her need at our Tuesday 6-8pm Zoom

meetups, and her Zone Captain, Lorraine Santana-Park, connected her with

resources that helped her get free temporary housing for 4 months until her new

home is ready.  

 

Chuck & Nicole Thomas were the first ones to go through the pilot of the forgivable

loan program for manufactured homeowners! This program in development enables

people to bridge the cost between an insurance payout and the cost of a new home.

For more information, visit accesshelps.org They are installing their home this

week at Bear Creek Mobile Home Park in Ashland. (see photo)

"Sign up for Everbridge Citizen Alerts! Everbridge allows you to

receive emergency and other community alerts for Jackson-

Josephine County via phone, text message, or email. In the event of

an emergency, local officials will use Everbridge to contact people in

an affected area. You can opt out or change your preferences

anytime. Pick up a hard copy at the County Courthouse or signup

online at:

www.member.everbridge.net

https://www.facebook.com/phoenixgrange/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUlG3I-KfpUUwZ7_0t2C3AKwl2SlIF2MdMp1fSOSH1-JuhRTtYXuwio-lXF6SKyYKZz2sIaj5TuklDNHh5Eltl3fo0CuPCUbwg0RKz6DayY-XFVR71cbIWOJqFSTeWcuobGiu8PFktUSA-kcD85EFtkC4YrBJnPZJRX1XWt7GJ_Jg&__tn__=kK-R
https://zonecaptains.org/
http://www.zonecaptains.org/
http://www.zonecaptains.org/

